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Local News In Brief ¡Wolverines to
To Baird fo r 
Game Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrei Johnson 
of Fort Worth are the parer ts of 
a daughter whom they have nam
ed Deana Jo. She was born on 
October 23 and weighed 7 pounds, 
2 ounces. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ned Mor
ris of Carbon. Mrs. Johnson is 
the former Miss Bettye Morris. 
»«Another new granddaug iter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris is litt'e 
Nedra Mae, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pallas Hansard of Ch yenne. 
Wyo , who arrived on November 
10.

Jack Black and family of Bra 
dv, T. G. Jackson and family or 
Bartlesv:lle, Okla. and Mrs. W.1 
B. Lasnter and daughter of East- 
land visited their parents, J. L  
Black and wife, and other relat- 
ives here last week end.

Mrs. Norvell Hughes and son ___
of Shreaveport. La. are vfadimu i xhim wtuT be their tma. game 
her mother. Mrs. W. H Gilbert. \

The Carbon " 'o r i ■ 
ney To Baird tonight ( I hursday) 
for their final conference game of 
the season.> They will play the) 
Gatesville Home for troys here 
Thursday night, November 19.

l o t

D. M. Collins and family oi 
Houston and Sgt, Bob Collins 
and family of Waco visited their  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hcrry 
Collins, and family last week end.

Edgar White and family of 
Odessa spent the week end with 
his parents, Wade White and 
wife.

»
Members of the Annual staff, 

Jimmy Little, Hobby Smith, Reba 
and Vonceia Campbell, were ac
companied by H L. Mullins and 
K. C. Smith and families, to a 
clinic on the publication of the 
School Annual at T. C. U. in 
Fort Worth last Saturday.

N Ison Daniels and wife of Las 
Vagas, Nevada dsited friends 
here Monday. T 1 ey were ac
oompanied by his sisters, Mrs. . , . ,, ,
lv.,1 Swancy and Mr,. g " * »  ‘T "
Wood, of Gorman.

They played South 1 ay lor here 
last Friday night; Th*? Wolver 
ines played good defensive hall, 
but the game was ver\ r High with

Couple To Observe 
Golden Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mr*. William Arch 
Justice of Rt 1. Eastland, will 
celebrate their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary on Sunday, Novem
ber 15, nt their home.

Mr. and ¿Mrs Justice were 
married November 15, 1903, by 
the Kev. H. B. Horn, in the Flat 
wood community where they 
have since resided. Children of 
thecoui'le are Cyrus Justice of 
Rt. f, Eastland, and Glenn Jus
tice of Kt. 2, Gorman

Mrs. Bill Vencil of Jayton vis
ited her mother, Mrs. W. S. Max
well, this week.

Buck Speer and family of Has
kell spent the week end with Mrs. 
Mae Speer and Jim Brewer and
wife.

South Taylor nweivmg the larg- °P -n house will be held Sunday 
est amount of pejpaltie- j November 15, from 2:00 to 5:00

The visiting j^ain scored a P-m All friends of the family 
touchdown in the fir-. quarter ar* invited to attend, 
ayd 2 in the tost querter to de-1 
fea' our boy* By the »core of 21 j  
to  0. » ;

Nona of our boys rec. ived any 
serious injwi *. and wi h.- rt-ad;. 
for the game at Baird .»night

Mrs. W. M. Medford and 
Mack Stubblefield a^d son 
ed Mrs. W. J. Stacks and

Mrs.
visit-
Mrs.

C. M. Burnett 
Tuesday.

in Fort Worm

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nolan of 
San Diego, Calif, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Q. Graham of Eastland 
visited Wade White and wife 
Wednesday.

Magnolia Company 
Honors Dealers

Bobby Joe Jackson of Odessa 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Jackson, recently.

Outlook Of Grain 
drop lnipro\es In 
Most State Areas
t

r. and Mrs Tommy Woody 
and daughter of Stamford spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. vV. O. Hamilton.

j ________________/

Junior favorites Chosen

Mr. ard Mrs. E. C. Jessen nr I 
daughters, Janie Bess and Joy, of 
Cheyenne, Wyo. are visiting her 
parents, Ned Morris and wife.

The Junior,class was called to 
order Tuesday, rvorèmbor 3. to
elect the class favorites. Jimmy 
Mangum and Dorcthy Snodgrass 
were chosen.

Reporter, Verna Garrett

Alford Thurman and wife of 
Seminole and Silas Hooker and 
wife of Albany visited Mrs. J. M. 
Thurman this week

F. F. A. News
The F. F. A. Chapter met last 

week for the initiation of the new 
members. The Green Hands 
w re Bob Hogan, J. V, Lewis, 
Jimmy Ray Snodgrass and Har
old Parten. The chapter was glad 
to havo Mr. Roy Lewis present 
at the meeting.

Reporter, James Parten

W. M. Medford, popular Car-j 
on service station operator, was!

horored by the Magnolia Petro-f 
Ioum Company at an Appreciat-j 
ion Dinner in Abilene. Tuesday 
evening, October 27.

R. H. Scott. District manager 
for the com; any, presented silver, 
bronze and gold plaques to the 
Mobilgas dealers of the area who 
have completed 10, 20 and 30 j 
years of service under the sign of Leta No ris. Fo tbaU Sweet-
the Flying Red Horse. heart, was crowned Queen be-

In making the presentation, Mr , tween halves at the Ka , e wIth 
Scott pointed out that t ie  dealers, a  th TayIor ,ast ,.riday ni ht> 
as indepen lent businessmen, are Th„ other, attending the cere. 
a hne exam 1» of the success of monie9 were Vonceia Campbell, 
Americas tree enterprise system [RebaC belI Janiee Richard. 
wherein a man can get ahead by SQn> an(J Made)jne j 
his own efforts.

ffncill grains and winter cover 
crops were responding to the 
much improved moisture from 
the leaking rains in Tex is dur
ing the past week. Additional 
showers over much of the State 
fu rther replenished moisture For 
the first time in .several years 
wet soil stopped field work over 
most of the state. By the end of 
the week some farmers were get
ting back into fields to get small 
grain and w inter legume seed in 
the ground under the very favor
able planting conditions. For the 
State as a whole, small grain 
prospects were very promising.

Cotton harvest was resumed 
early in the week but muddy 
fields and damp weather retarded 
this operation, especially in the 
Plains country. In that part of 
the State, some cotton had been

fo o tb .ll Queen 
Crowned f r i .  Hite

ten out ai 
rains and

r nii

id grade >wered

Medford , eceive a silver p’aque 
for 10 years of service to the mo- 
toring public.

tice. Es
corts were the other football cap-- 
tains, Danny Donaldson and Gary

Buy Your

Peanut Sacks, Cotton Sacks
%

Bailing Wire, Sweeps 
and J. D. Rake Parts from us

Price and Quality Guaranteed
Ule Qr««tly ApprHia!« Ytir Pitrongt

Carbon Trading Company

Majestic
E astlan d

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 ^at & Sun.

Fri. Sat
"J he tlolden Blade ’

Rock Hudson 
Piper Laurie

blowing sand. A 
>re weeks of open weather 

.nuuld enable growers in the 
northern blacklands and north
east Texas to complete harvest 
f this crop
Harvest of the remaining sor

ghum acreage in the northwest 
made slow progress during the 
week because of wet fields and 
rain. Much of the late-plan ted 
crop was being grazed. Harvest 
of sweetpotatoes, peanuts and 
cast >r beans was still under way. 
but in many counties these acti
vities were nearing completion. 
Pecan harvest was active in all 
produ ang areas. Com, hay and 
rice harvest and sorghums ex
cept in the northwest, was prac
tically completed.

Commercial vegetable pros
pects were improved in ail south 
Texas areas. Water for irriga-

H-Sl Hornet •ominjr 
Set For Nov. 20

ABILENE, Nov. 4.—Homecom
ing activities for Hardin-Sim- 
mons University exes will get un
derw ay Nov. 20 with the F irst 
A nnual Retreat for officials of 
the ex-students association.

C. Kenneth Hill has announced 
tha t the retrea t will be designed 
for the officers, directors and 
club presidents of the association.

Homecoming activities will 
feature football game between 
the Il-SU Cowboys and North 
Texas State Eagles in Parram ore 
Stadium, Nov. 21.

The retreat will afford the of
ficers and directors of the H-SU 
ex-student association more time 
to plan the various programs and 
projects for the next year.

Jim  Jennings, Abilene, is the 
president of the association. Vice- 
presidents of the organization are 
Guy Shaw, Abilene. Mrs Bill 
Tippin, Abilene; Taylor Paul, 
Lubbock; and Jack  Scott, Cross 
Plains.

Mrs M urry Evans of Abilene
is secretary and The Rev. Byron 
Bryant, Stam ford, is chaplain

Directors of the organization 
are: Willie Rae McDonald, San 
.Antonio; E. D. Dunlap, Waco; 
Gerald Williams, Austin; Bob 
Murdock; Tyler; B o b  Foley, 
W ichita Falls; Dr Bill Daddis, El 
Paso; Taylor Paul, Lubbock; 
Doug Carver, Pam  pa: Mrs. S. G. 
C arruth. Port A rthur; and Mrs 
H. A. Pender, Virgil Bradley. 
Mr Guy Caldwell, Gus Dixon, 
Will Henry Haney, and Gordon 
Weir, all of Abilene.

Club presidents of the ex-stu
dents association include: Wilton 
Dav:. of Abilene; Rev. John Ba
ker, Lubbock; Ida Jane Collins, 
Wichita Ralls; Rev. Bill Thom . 
Panhandle, J. C.^Johnson, Temple 
Rev. D. C. Hum, Dallas; Rev 
Clinton Watson, Seminary Mill 
(Fort W orth); Alvm Woody, Mid
land; Harold Moore, Austin; Dr 
Thomas Christian, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Gladys Paradowski. Hous
ton; Rev. Earl Slaughter, Beau
mont; Bi b Lawrence, Hereford; 
Leonard Todd, San Angelo; and 
Jack Ellison, Tucumcari, N. M.
t i n  is plentiful and all dryland 
are;,, except the western part of 

Willacy county have good mois
ture reserves. Most of the Coas
tal Bend and part of the Lower 
Valley was still too wet for field 
work Hardy type crops made 
exceptionally good progress.

Small grain pasture prospects 
were improving fast over the en 
tire State with the generally fa
vorable moisture and m oderate 
temperatures. Stock have a l
ready been turned on some fields, 
many more fields will be ready 
for grazing in a few days and 
farm ers, particularly  in the north  
west, were looking for light 
calves and yearlings to pasture 
Rescue grass, clovers and w inter 
weeds were germ inating and 
prospects for w inter feed were 
very promising over most of the 
State.

Sun. M p. 
“Torch Song” 

Color By Technicolor 
Joan Crawford

Tues. Wed 
" l hunder Pay” 
James ¡»tewart 
Joanne Pro

Thura,
Request Nite 
Gregory Peck 
Helen Wescott 

In
‘The Gunflghter”

Friday and Saturday
* J

Specials
Pure Lard 3 lb 75c
Ribbon Cane Syrup 1-2 gal 85c 
Diamond Corn, can 15«
Kimbells Tomatoes no 2 can 15c

I

Spndt 10 lb 
Cigarettes ctn

Fresh Vegetables

45c
2.07

CARBON TRADING C O

IB I

-  W IS T C O T T A U L I R

U .



vice

Tainting, Glass Instalation 
wrecks Repaired
Wheel Balancing 

Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service
V b --------------
B a t a n e e  o n  r c

Never 1
able to o tic. »1— > . 4  
high efficiency water »>* 
tem at this price! fTlator Company

¿  Permit* etonoi 
Installation

-£r Never needs priming 
£  Deliver* from 250 to 600 g p h. 
£  No leather* or belt* to reploce 
T*r No valve* to clean 
£  Need* no foot valve

H i * *  s : i n b o  c h a m s
Gorman* Texas

1935-39 1952 1953
Total acreage of all 
farm crops is 1.6% 
greater than the 

1935-39 average.

1935-39 1952 1953 I
Peanut acreage is  
23.4% smaller than ¿3 
the 1935*39average. "

Somce : National Food Situation
U.S. Dept, of Agriculture
All kinds of farm crops have been bringing in more money the 

past few years than they did before the war. And even with higher 
prices, the number of acres planted of all crops taken together has 
been increasing. But peanut acreage has lost ground. If this trend 
continues, every year there will be fewer peanuts and more people 
to eat them.

Our population is getting bigger every year, yet the Farm Value 
of the peanut crop has dropped from more than $248 million 
(@ 10'ic per pound) in 1948 to about $150 million (@ llc  per pound) 
in 1952. A vote against peanut acreage control in December can 
reverse this trend.

PLENTY §  
SEIBEHL1N > For Satisfactory Results 

Bring Yorr Cleaning To

ois Dry Cleaners
Eastland

meet
SouthLamar St,

i f y  i s ê  à' r,T f  *1 ÆPki 'Jk i 1 
f

TSJFfi ¡V* r & tr T W i

i l i  I E L  j W  ¿Ü& j f l s
’XaMOB . W M H  V.

While Our Stock Lasts

600x 16 10.55
670x15 11.72
710x15 12.92

760>15 14.21
800x15 16.18
820x15 17.40

Jim  Horton Tire S erv ice

(

ia>t Ma.n Sf.
. . /

Cafttland

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

EASTLAnD nflTIONAL BARK
A Good Bank To Do Botinest With

Member F. 0. 1. S.

• « ,  »•»
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Announcing Oui

O f

I

Ear
Frozen Food 

Centet
Eastland, Texas

Kembell’s Best Shortening 3 I t  Carton 4Sc 
Fresh Ground Hamburger 19c lb Short Ribs 19c lb 

Del Monte Peaches no 2 1-2 27c or 4 tor t.u ii

This is only a lew oi our many Speci ls 
These Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

11 T h e  8tet>’ el T ax**
■> an> Si » r i f f  or any Constable w ith in  

U ! I e State of T e m « - G reetir ( :
Y ou  are hereby m iiim anded • to 

iu»o la he pub li.bsd  ance each »'•»eh 
fo r four e o n a scu tie  week*, the drat 

ub lica tien  to he at least tw en ty eight 
days be lore L a  return day hereof in 
a newspaper p rin t’ d in E aa tland Co 
uh ty , Texas the aci ow paO yiru  
¡o il: ef w h ich  (he herein be low  fal* 

j lo w in g  ia a trut espy.
[ Elution By Ppblication

THE STATE ( >F «TEXAS 
TO: T. J  Mills, Jr., Defendant,

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Plst D istrict Court of 
Eastland County at the C ourt
house th, . • .f, in Eastland, T lx  
by filing a w ritten  answ er a t or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 21st day of De- 
cembei A. D 1953, to P laintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
3rd day of November A. D 1953, 
in this cause, num bered 21.682 on 
the docket of said court and 
styled Euphie S. Bateman and 
husband, G. O Bateman, Plain
tiffs, vs. Ollie I-» e Larkin, A M. 
Larkin, Nelson C. Larkin, J  H. 
Day, R. J. Day, W. D. Day, R. L. 
Day, Juanita  Day Little, and T.
J Mills. Jr., Defendants.

A brief statem ent of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
w it*

This is a trespass to try  title 
suit involving the following prop
erty:

100 acres, more or less, out of 
a 160 acre tract patented to J. M. 
Odom, Assignees, of J. J. Shields, 
Abstract No. 1555, desc; it ed as 
BEGINNING at the SE Cor. of J. 
T. Meadows Survey; THENCE W. 
4T5 vrs. to corner: THENCE 
South 237 vrs. to com er; 
THENCE West 475 vrs. to corner: 
THENCE South 475 vrt to NW 
Corner of 40 acre tract out of 
South side of 160 acres patented 
to J. W. Odom, Asse; THENCE 
East 950 vrs. to com er; THENCE 
North 712 Vi vrs. to the place of 
beginning, as is more fully shown 
by P laintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit

If this citation is not served 
w ithin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall bo re tu rn 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this w rit 
shall prom ptly serve the same ac
cording to requirem ents of law. 
and the m andates hereof, and 
make due retu rn  as the law di-

<
T I E S T A T I O P  FEXAB

spy S herid  o r any ( je a s ta b l*  w ith
in the state of T^xas — G r a f t in g ;

 ̂ om ora hereby c o n r  ended to causa
to be published once each weak fo r 
'our 'oaseculive weeks, tke firet pub* 
b ra lie ri to ba at leaat tw en ty  eight

lays before the return day thereo l: in 
a eewspaper p rm trd  in Eastlaad 6 e -  
uety, Texas, the accom panying aitat* 

j ion, of w h ich  the herein belaw fo llaw  
| ing is a true eopy 
C ita tion  ay Pubhealien 

STATE OP TEXAS 
1» R a by  J C a rr. D e fendant, 

G ree tin g :
I au are bersby rnanmaadsd ta appear

befarn the honem ble Wlat D is tnnt

C oert >1 E aatland Caaaty at the eeert

bouse tk s re a f. ia Eaatlaad. Taaaa.
by filing  a w ritten  answer at 
or be fore 10 o ’ c lock a a . of tke (ra t 
M onday next a fte r tke  exp ira tion  ef 
fo rty -tw o  dsye from  tko date a f tke 
issaaeee el th is  e ita tiea . same ketag 
the 21st dc , o f Decem ber A  D.

1953 to p laia tifT ’a

petition bled ia aaid court, aa 
’ ho 23rd day of M ay A . D  1053 
in th is cause, nua ike ied  2 1 5 6 2  ea 
the docket of said eaurt and a ly ird  
D o re th y  Gene P a rr, p la ia t if  ve. 
R ahy J C a rr, defendant 
A b rie f atetemeat e l the aature ef 
th is auit ia aa fe llew a to  w it:

T h ia  is a suit fo r d ivorce: 

aa ia mare fo lly  shewn ky p la ia t if l 'a  
pe tition  ox file ia thla suit.

I f  th in  c i ta t io n  I t  n o t s e rv e d  
w i t h in  00  d a ya  l i f t e r  'h a  d a te  a f  
i ts  is s a a a c e . i t  a h u ll be r e ta r n a d
u n s e rv e d .

1 he efheer executing this w r it
»bell p rs tro d r  serve th r same ac
cord ing la  r«(;uirem enta el law , and 
the mandates hereof: and make due 
returns as th law directs.

Issued an 1 given under my haac 
and the seal o( said court, at 
E a s t la rJ, T e s ts  this the 2nd day nf 
N ovem ber •■’». D . 1953. Sen1

K j)  L . L t i e  C le rk  9 1 si 
D is tric t C ourt,E astland Caunty, Texas 

! ly  O letha B arker D e p u ty

Tiv mas A. Edison was dismiss
ed from a job as a young man for 
sleeping while on duty.

Issued an»! given under my 
hand and the seal of ¿aid court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the 3rd 
d .v cf November, A. D. 1953.

ATTEST: R' y L. Lane Clerk. 
91 t. District C u r t ,  Eastland 
C' unty. Texas By Oletha Bar
ker, Deputy.

(SEAL)

John Adams, who died a t 90, 
lived longer than any other U.
S. President.

fbh C arb o n  Messenger
Dated Thursday At Carbon 
Eastland County, Texas

Entered as second class matter at 
the*Post Office at ( arbon, Tcxa: 

ps under the act f Congtcss 
March 3rd 1879 

W M. DUNK * * * * *

During ihe first year of a child’s 
life he grows more rapidly than 
at any other time.

It's a fxoauo tad* A 
cake id  u e  oo hop oi 
a D o a x b o « »  C o o l  
S a fe ty  C a b in e t gas 
b e a t e r  m « l t r  o n l y  
stightfty fa s te r  than  
eteewberc in the room.

Yhas proof of
Dearbonrfs sensational 
touch-cool cabinet is 
y o u r  g u a ra n te e  of 
oaten sa fe ty  ..extra  
co m fo r t..ex tra  con
ns ■■lam ortrr cieaP-

You will find the largest stock 
of Sieberling tires at the Jim Hor
ton Service Station in Eastland to 
be found between Abi'ene and 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehicle you drive, regardless of 
make or model, when in need of 
tires drive bv his tire store and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. The re-capring de
partment is of giant size and tires 
of most any size may be handled. 
If its tires you need, see Jim Hor
ton.

We are in the market fo r your 
Peanuts and can assure you o f a 

market for your Peanuts any 
time during the Buying SeasonMettle for 

t&iiThan the Refit
"ftm  M O M rttonal ice 
test also dem onstrate’-, 
D e a r b o r n ! *  f o r w a r d  
h r o f Most —  h e a t  at  
l l r j f j r  o a r! rtw A r h— 1 —  
b a s t w here you want

Gorman 
Peanut CO
ie 135 Gorman T

“ O e a d i U B LFor all land* of oil and Premier 
Gasoline. You can’t buy bettor, 
but you can pay more. Wt fix 
flat* and grease car*.
Your Business greatly appreciated 

Abb’s Itrvice Static* 
then* 78 Carbon
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Methodist Church
Rev. H. R. Hall, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morn in*’ Worship 11:00 a in
,t YY 7:30p. m I
Evening Services 8:00 p in

»OMEN — Start nov for big 
Christmas earnings as an Avon 
representative - Write Avon Pro
ducts, Box 141, Lampasas. Texa

i isco & Kastlan Highway
Fri. Sat

"Powder River"
Rory Calhoun 

Flu*
"Song In Vy Heart" 

Si.san Haywt rth
Plus Cartoon

Housewives wanted - Address 
advertising postcards. Must have 
good handwriting. Wr te Nati- 
o n a 1 Engraving, Watertown. 
Mate.

Benjamin Franklin was 
first Postm aster-G eneral of 
United States.

the
the

Sun Mon 
"I Love Melvin” 
Donald O’Conrer 
Debbie Reynolds 
“Cobra Wowan" 
with Jon Hall
Plus cartooi

Women first appeared ;.s pro
fessional dancers on the French 
.,tage in the 17th century.

In the ark with Noah there were 
four women—his wife and the 
wives of his three sons

The first Bible printed in 
America was printed in the In
dian Language

The piccolo is the highest pitch
ed of all musical instruments.

In Inaia, the King of England 
is given the title of Emporer.

William P itt was prim e minister 
of England at the age of 24.

George Washington laid the cor
ner stone of the White House

Tues Wed. Thurs 
•erppnt Of 1 he Nile” 

Rhonda Fleming 
"Untamed Breed ’ 

Fonny Tufts

China, Russia and India are 
the three largest countries by
population.

Rip Van Winkle and Sleeping 
Beauty slept longer than anyone 
else month ned in literature.

Six army generals have become
piesidents of the U. S.

fo r  Sale

*1

SA LE
Loi.g Coats

Regular 99.95 up
Now is the time t j  select your full length cont. Choose 

from Forstman wool, S^rook, iulliard and imported Fabrics.

V2 Off 
Dresses

Regular 14.95 up
Rayon, Crepe, Taffetas and Wool Jersey

1'3 Off 
Short Coats

A blend of Wool and Cashmere, IK) percent wool 10 per
cent cashmere.

Special 22.95
Fergusons

Cisco, Texas

Hi-way 80 — “Ì nVj east of Eastland 
Fri-8at

“The Gieat Yioux Uprising”
Jeff Chandler 

Faith Domergue

Sun-Mon-Tues.
“LIL1"

Happy-hearted Care'ree Musical! 
Leslie Caron 
Mel Ferrer

bvery i uesday Is Dollar Nigh! 
One dollar per car or regular ad
mission. w hichever costs yOu les.,

Wed. & Thors.

The land Wagon” 
Fred Astaire 
Cyd Chsrisse

Notice

Sunday Schoc! 10:' 0 a. m.
W. 1). Dukes, Superintendent
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
'i raining Union 7:00 p. m. 
Rnyneal Ba/e, general director 
Cvening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M; S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeiirg V\ed. 8:00 p. m.

King Theatre
f*orm«»n. Texas

Thursday Friday 
"SO BIG”

Jane Wyman 
Sterling Hayden

All policies coming due are be
ing renewed by the home office. 
No need to worry about your pol
icy lapsing for your insurance bus
iness is in good hands.

Carbon Insurance Agency

One gas cook stove.-See Mrs. 
I. M T 1 urman.

Civil Service To 
Hold Job Exams

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission announces that 
the General Accounting Office is 
still in need of accountants to 
staff its regional audit offices 
which are located in many of the 
largest cities throughout t h e  
country. The posit.ins pay $4,- 
205 to $10.8n0 a ye;.

Men only are desired. Appli
cants must have had cxperienct 
of the public accounting type 
Study in accounting ’•■ hing ac 
countancy, or the p ¡session of a 
certificate as a Cei'-h«'d Public 
Accountant may b< ubstituted 
for part of the u p r ie n c r  No 
w ritten test is recall' d.

Further ir.1.>i i r . t i  n and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the Commission’s Ex .miner 
in Charge J D. Collier located 
at the Cisco I’ .st Office

Sntur
" TOPEKA”

W ild Bill Elliott 
PI ■-

"Plack Fury”

Sunday Mondaya •
“Trouble AlrngThe Way" 

John Wayne 
Donna Reed

T uesday  W ed n esd ay  
"Sweethearts On Pi rade” 

Roy Middleton 
Lucille Norman

See us for expert mechan:.-work 
on your car or truck. Let ua es
timate vour next mechanic job. 

City Garage No Seaman St. 
EAPTLA-4D

We vite you to come be with 
us each Lord’s Day.

Jimmie Sheerer Minister
Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11.-00 a m,
Lord’s Supper 11:40 a. m
Young people’s class 6:30 p. 
Preiching 7.30. p. m

NOTICE: Alcoholic Anonymous 
l)o you have a drinking problem? 
Phone Eastland, 614 or write Hox 
381.Strictly confidentu .1

George Washington had n.. op
ponents fir eithe: of his elect i n s
to  the presidency.

notice 
UJalch and Jewelry

Our years of experienc en-
ab’es us to give you prompt 

and courteous servije.

bert Denton

f j f i h  • w
l X O K I A CJJ

ÚulIicrazed yu
* Q e a lc /v

Gorman, Texas

(Ilex Rawiin! & Sons
Authorized Dealer 

j Phone 24 Weatherford, Texas

Prepare For Safe 
Hunting Season. 
Advises Dr. Cox

AUTIN, Oct. 29. — Note to
hunters: Deer season opens No
vem ber 16.

That gives you eighteen days 
lo resolve to take it easy this 
year with the .30-30 or the shot
gun. Look before you shoot, and 
shoot w here you look.

S tate H ealth Officer Geo. W. 
Cox cheeked statistical tables to
day and announced that shooting 
accidents had claimed the lives 
of 187 people last year. T hat’s 
more death  than was delt out by 
typhoid, scarlet fever, smallpox, 
diphtheria, whooping c o u g h ,  
measles, typhus, m alaria, pel
lagra, and encephalitis combined 
for the same period of time.

“I t’s getting so th a t hunting 
seasons are  almost as hard  on the 
hunters as they are on the  game,” 
the health  official commented.

How m any of those 187 deaths 
occurred during the hunting sea
son he d idn’t  say. But w ith 
thousands of Ninirods taking to 
pastures for deer and turkey, it’s 
safe to  bet the num ber was 
needlessly high.

So why not agree w ith yourself 
or o ther m em bers of your h u n t
ing party that this year you will:

Never carry a loaded gun in 
your car.

Never lay a gun aside unless 
you personally unload it.

Never carry  your gun with the 
safety catch off.

Neve le t your finger rest on 
the trigger, or even inside the 
trigger guard — until you take 
aim  a t the target.

Never point the gun a t any
thing you don’t intend to shoot.

Never mix fire w ater with 
firepow er.

Never drag a gun through a 
fence. P u t it over before you 
climb through.

N ever shoot a gun w ithout 
first checking to sec if the bore 
is d e a r  of obstructions.

N ever shoot at noises in the 
brush. Rem em ber th a t when 
wildlife is being stalked it se l
dom m akes a noise th a t you can 
hear.

Remember, too, that guns can 
become toys of death for in 
quisitive youngsters. U n l o a d  

yours before you get home.

Authorized Dealer

Span-O-Life
Heavy Duty Battery 

Guaranteed Life of Car

Texaco Service Station
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, Texas

DURING THE FALL MONTHS
w hen «S9 prices ore WflhesH
FOLLOW THE STAPLE PJWHA P tA H ... 
end *eod a Puri ’ a f- 
Ing Chow plus Porlno 
Bootle* Checkers (top 
food I gallon par 100 
birds doily)

Wilson Feed and Saed Co.
EASTLAND

We Appreciate your 
BUSINESS

The First 
IN i i  f i o n a l  

Bank
GORM AN TAKAK

Mom ber of Federal Deposit Influ
ence Corporation, ;


